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 OST  These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Promotions Ltd. 
ABTA V787X. Subject to availability. Single supplements apply. Standard 
phone charges.

Convenient 
local coach 
pick-up 
points! 
All of our award-
winning holidays 
include:
  Interesting and 
well-planned 
itineraries and 
excursions
 The services 
of a friendly, 
experienced 
tour manager
 Carefully 
selected, good 
quality hotels
 Travel 
throughout 
in modern, 
comfortable 
coaches
 Great Value & 
great  quality

Quality holidays & breaks 
at affordable prices

The Go-Between 
– Starring Michael 
Crawford
Superb value London Theatre break
2 days from £  99 . 00  ,  1 October 2016 
Take this opportunity to see a true West End legend in the acclaimed musical 
adaptation of the much-loved novel, at the wonderfully intimate Apollo 
Theatre. Journey with Michael Crawford’s Leo and a hugely talented cast back 
to a sun-kissed summer of shattered innocence. Don’t miss out - book today!

Highlights & inclusions 
• A Saturday evening ticket for The 

Go-Between (upgrades available)
• Leisure time in a four-star 

luxury hotel
• Free time in London for shopping 

and sightseeing

• One night’s bed and Full English 
breakfast in a four-star hotel in 
Greater London

• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Jersey Boys Special Offer
Top price tickets to a spectacular hit show!
2 days from £  169 . 00  ,  18 September 2016 
Don’t miss these top price matinee tickets to see the story of a group of working-
class boys from the wrong side of the tracks who became one of the biggest pop 
phenomena of all time - Frankie Valli and The Four Seasons. Including the chance 
to join an optional excursion to visit The View from The Shard – the glittering spike 
of the Shard, towering 306 metres above London’s streets, and one of the city’s 
most iconic modern landmarks. With hotel accommodation at the Thistle City, 
Barbican, this two-day break is not to be missed!
Highlights & inclusions 
• Top price ticket to the 17:00 matinee 

performance of the Jersey Boys
• Leisure time in London
• One night’s bed and buffet breakfast 

accommodation at the four-star 

Thistle City Barbican hotel
• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Austrian Christmas Magic
A beautiful Alpine celebration
7 days from £  569 . 00  ,  22 December 2016 
There’s nowhere quite like the alpine paradise of Austria to add an extra special 
atmosphere to the Christmas season.
Highlights & inclusions 
• A visit to the Salzburg 

Christkindlmarkt
• A Christmas Day tour of the 

Salzkammergut lakes region
• Christmas Day lunch and dinner
• Welcome drink on arrival
• A guided tour of Salzburg
• Two nights’ bed and continental 

breakfast accommodation en route 

at a comfortable hotel in the Rhine 
Valley area

• Four nights’ half-board 
accommodation at the three-star 
Hotel Sonne, Weyregg

• Coach travel from the local area and 
Channel crossings

• Escorted by a friendly tour manager

Christmas on the 
Italian Riviera
Festive Italian elegance
7 days from £  579 . 00  ,  22 December 2016 
Journey south to warmer climes for the festive season.
Highlights & inclusions 
• A half-day scenic coastal drive on Christmas Day
• ‘Grande Tombola’ entertainment on Christmas Eve
• Christmas Day five-course dinner
• Dinner by candlelight on Boxing Day
• Two nights’ en-route accommodation on a bed and 

breakfast basis in the Beaune/Dijon area of France
• Four nights’ dinner, bed and breakfast accommodation at 

the three-star Hotel Aida, Alassio
• Coach travel from the local area and Channel crossings
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager
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Christmas at Kew
As twilight falls, the magic begins
2 days from £  129 . 00  ,  10 December 2016 
Don’t miss this truly magical after-dark Christmas 
experience. From the delicate and the twinkling, to the 
grand and spectacular, the glittering, illuminated trail, with 
bursts of festive music, transforms Kew’s famous botanical 
gardens into an enchanted winter landscape.
Highlights & inclusions 
• Evening entrance to ‘Christmas at Kew’
• Free time in London for shopping and sightseeing
• One night’s four-star bed and English breakfast hotel 

accommodation
• Coach travel from the local area
• Escorted by a friendly tour manager


